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DON'T SPOIL
YOUR HOLIDAY

TRIP!
ll A VE YOUR CAR THOROUGHLY
  CHECKED and LUBRICATED 

BEFORE YOU GO
Don't Forget to Have the ...

_»JT_ires_.Checked   Battery Tested and Refiljed
  Differential and Transmission Checked »"Spark 
Plugs Cleaned and Tested   Wheel Bearings Packed 
(if needed)   Car Thoroughly Lubricated   Body 
Bolts Tightened and Entire Car Inspected for Safe 
Driving.
   And for safe driving-.... . trade in worri-tires as 
part payment on thick, long-wearing CRIP-SAFE 
ATLAS TIRES, guaranteed by STANDARD.

CHARLIE MITCHELL'S 
STANDARD STATIONS, Inc.

"CARSON and CABRILLO "~ "  ;PHONE 765

Travel Tickets 
At Beacon Drug

TicUets to vacation land any- 
placo In the United States ot 
Canada, via the comfortnble, 
cool, clean and convenient Grey 
hound or Union Pacific bus linos, 
miry be obtained right lierc in 
Tcrrance at the Beacon Drug 
company.

Leslie Prince, owner-manafvr, 
!a an authorized agont for bus 
or plane passage and Cntnlln-i 
Jslarid trips,'. He points out that 
purchasers of travel tickets from 
the Beacon Drug company here 
save the cost of transportation 
to Los Angeles because the rate 
from Torrance to any place In 
the--IF Sr or Canada- is the-same 
as In Los Angeles.

Prince is .agent for the only 
bus route operating here. Sup 
port of this convenient travel 
center Is necessary in order to 
keep the ..service in Tornmce^ 
Travel Salesman Prince points 
out that the demand for tickets 
here Is increasing, indicating 
that many, local residents are 
taking advantage of the home 
facilities to map out their vaca 
tion-plans. .__..._____._ __
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Long Beach 'Y' 
Has Special 
Attractions

The hpalth education depart 
ment of tho t^ong Beach Y. W. 
C. A. announces a special sum- 
mor sale rate for tennis, tap 
dancing, and swimming lessons 
open to all girls from 8 to 14 
years ot age. The classes will 
begin July 13, following 
close of tho regular term.

Tho classes will be every Mon 
day, Wednesday und Friday 
morning until Aug.' 3, and a: 
planned for the purpose of ii 
traducing the department 
those who have not yet discov 
ered Its advantages. The free 
health examination required will 
be given by appointment or 
Monday; July 11; at 9 a -m 
Each child is to bring her owi 
bathing suit, towel and cap.

"Everyone a Swimmer" is the 
slogan this summer of the Y. W 
C. A., where many new classes 
are Ueiflg formed in'order 
bottrSHults and~ctuTdrcn rfiay~6c 
afforded an opportunity for 
healthful exercise and recreation. 
Classc.1) in swimming and tennis 
are arranged to meet Individual 
needs.

[n Reach of All!

It pays to advertise in The Herald;        ''"'"' :__ '
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AT THE STORE
Ho sales to dealers. 

For consumers only. 

Limit refusal rights. 

Shop early. Avoid 

disappointment.

BEACON DRUG CO.
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 180
Authorized Ticket Agency for Greyhound' and Union Pacific . Bus Linea

These prices good ( 

only through Stf. < 

Hundreds of more *

values on display tt' 
< 

our Rezall Store.

13 Millions In 
Federal funds 
For State Roads

About $13,500,000 of the ap 
propriation of federal funds for 
aid to tiie states in highway 
work during if>40 and 1041 will 
conic to California. The: mea 
sure was recently signed by .the 
President.

California's share tor regular 
federal aid highways will be 
about $3,708,000 in 1940 «ml $4,- 
470,000 for 1041. The 194,0 allot 
Inent is about $1,000,000 less 
than the present annual amount, 
instead of the $2,000,000 cut on'o 
threatened. Tho 1941 allotment 
Is close to the current "figure.

In addition, California will re-

years for secondary or "farm to 
market" roads; $750,000 in 1940 
and $1,166,000 In 1941 Tor as 
sistance in grade crossing elim 
ination; and $1,400,000 in 1940 
and $1,900,000" In 1941 for na 
tional forest highways, roads 
nd trails. ; ' *•

LARGE 50C 3IZE

IPANA TOOTHPASTEOLD COLONY

Alarm Clock

30C SIZE Alltahzmq Tablets

ALKA-SELTZER
LARGE 14 OZ. SIZE.

LisTttiNEANTISEPTIC
<tirm """ lo° pore ' esT
ill] Aspirin Tablets

Sticks fist. Remove* 
easily and cloaoly. 
Handy for bandages 
tat other tape uses.

LON6MWM STORK

BABY NIPPLES
Easy to put on. feed ^ «Z^* 

properly. Withstand JK^% 

ny sterilizations. f%J

SANTARY 
NAPKIN5

10*Sill Almond
Coco Soap

_ A

NAIL POLISH 19
>lf.fS»ZtMi3l

ANTISEPTIC 
[MOUTH WASHWlm- ^

  MM 

Pint Slw HOT or COLD OA

VACUUM BOTTLt W

%^
PETROLATUM £7*
aJnXIOyd.f/flJTX/P

GAUZE BANPAtt

'Mouse Roulette 
! Is Latest Game
I OAKLAND (U.P.)-"M 
roulette" lias been introduced 
hero. A mouse is dropped thru 
a hnle In a gliiSJ* covered rou- 
lettr \vhrel wHfise It scampers 
around tin- splitting wheel un- 
Hl it finally trAbA refuge In on 
of .tho slots wKtch beconjeH th> 
winning number. The'^mc Is 
toljgh on. the mouse, sport for ' '

The toad that runs by yni: 
)or lias u tliousund ttu-mlim- 
ony iit as ninny ideal vacation 

sites, all of   which invite the 
automobile owner and his fam 
ily" to rim-free' relaxation iiml 

lole-lieartcd enjoyment of tlieir 
.cation time-, week-ends and 
arc hours during the ujiproach- 

Ing srason. And thousands will 
respond to this "Call of the 
Open Huud" with camping equip 
ment packed, fishing tackle' as- 
icmblcil, picnics prepared or 
beach umbrella folded, according 
to E. I£. Murchlson, local nian- 
»gcr of Western Auto Supply 
company.

Many and varied arc tho fac 
tors that influence tbs outdoor 
lover in his choice of u recrea 
tion Hpot and a few are sliown 
here.

Trees ofjf.u hundred different 
arietlcs filter sunshine on camp 

ing sites all over the West, their 
spreading branches extending uu 
Irresistible invitation.

TliJBE GHANGE ADVISED

New Controls on 
All-Year Highway

New controls are now in of 
fset .on the Merced All Year 
highways to Yoseinite. The con-! 
trolo, between Bryceburg and 
Ipdlau Flats,   are now every 
hpUr from 7 a. in. to 6 p. m. for 

| Inbound traffic and every hour 
I frorp 7:30 a. m. up to 7 p. m. 

for outbound travel.

CLAIM MEN * 
'SET' GRASS 
FIRE HERE

Two men riding in a bluesodan 
were reported to have touched 
a match to « clump of dry grass 
at 203rd and Cedar street last 
Jfhursday afternoon and then 
drove off at a higi) rate of speed 
before an observer could obtain 
the car's license number. 

I The resultant blaze -gave the 
l fire -department considerable dlf- 
! ficulty before it was extinguished 

ittiout damage to nearby struc- 
ires. The fire was deliberately 
?t, according to information 
iven the fire department.

CATAUNA FISHING GOOD
Live bait boats fishing Cata- talc

Una waters report good catches dnlvi 
of barracuda and yellowtail, apd 

few tuna. Barracuda are av- 
aging 0 pounds, -while tuna 

run from 10 to 42.

VISIT ANCIENT TAOH

Motorists driving the Santa Fe 
trail through New Mexico will be 
Interested 'to know that~the..op- 
tional scenic'route between Santa 
Fe and Raton; via - Taos, Is 15^ 
miles shorter than U. jfc.85, but

one-half hour longer to 
This picturesque rout

loolcr in summer and offers 
the tourist a view of one of the 
most beautiful and fertile val 
leys in New Mexico..  -.

How Did People 
Vacations Before The 
Advent pf The Auto?

WE DON'T KNOW!
. . . But we DO know that today automobiles are in- 
dispensrble to a vacation.

ANQ WE ALSO KNOW THAT SMART MOTOR 
ISTS DRIVE INTO MULLlft'S SERVICE FOR A 
COMPLETE CHECK-UP BEFORE THEY LEAVE.

We do all kinds of mechanical work, brake re- 
lining and testing and headlight adjusting. You'll find 
a complete motor service here at prices that-hardly 
affect the vacation budget. Drive in today! ,

MULLIN'S SERVICE
BATTEWE8   OL.DSMOBILE * T

1133 gQrtf er Avenue Pftqpg

DemoMtraUha to pr.tly A«trid Erlcki 
tube! in new tirea, this Wealem Aulo sal 
effected by purchalina; a We.lom Gi

le will practically buy the added .alety and

danger ol u.lng worn I 
remind, her thai tire ea 

during hi. farm a MH-Se 
ol new tub...

Sal* closes Saturday. July 2nd. according to th» leeal^manag

He passed out

COLD

An enthusiast who walked out yesterday, in one 

of our New Palm Beach Suits, told us ... with 

considerable joy, that he. "came in hot.. . -and 

passed out cold." We think he exaggerated a 

bit ... but ...

Changing over from an ordinary suit to the 

new Palm Beach is a refreshing experience on 

a hot day . . ;- and .one you ought to try, on 

your way to the office.

PALM BEACH-
in the new Towne Tones . . . white, blue, gray 

and brown ... are the smartest washable 

business suits you've ever seen . . . And what 

a value at ...

Around Corner From Toi'rance Thaatro


